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CHRISTMAS TREATS. TT
ROUND THE TOWN. Joyous Season for Rev. Fa

Dollard’Sjtongregation.
I Admiralty Court Engaged in Hear

ing Collision Suit.
Exmotrth Street Church School Has 

Enjoyable Time.Bright little bits which Illustrate 
the many sides of human life 
In St. John.77s i

Practically the Whole Community at 
Mass-Psttoi Gives Financial Sts ter 
Enttrtainnjenti at His Residen fc 
and Young of the Thriving Parish- 
entation ri» Father Dollard.

Court Extend* Courteeiee to Boston Legal 
Gentlemen Engaged in' the Matter-—Pro

bate Court News.

A Presentation in the Union 
Depot Tuesday After

noon.

Methodist Clere,man MM|
.h», pain »d «”■ *“"*• Awa> Tuesda> Aft»™»"

ever dwell, where the faithful nurse stands Event Calvin Church Festivities. After Bflfcf IHn6SS. In the admiralty court Wednesday the col-
beside the sufferer’s bed, patiently care --------------- lialon case of J. Ixxvitt vs. the steamer Cal-
ing for him while life continues to linger, 1 t , . , -------------- vin Austin was before Judge McLeod To

.... , , . , .1 „ The annual Christmas tree and treat . _ look alter the Interests of their clients, B3.
or sdently watching as he crosses the q£ ^ Kxmouth 8treet Methodist church UIC WIÇU UZA§ GRANTED. P. Carver and E. L. Dodge, of Beaton, were
Valley of the Shadow to learn the mys- Sunday ^hool Wednesday iras a very en- ,,,w " " preset for defendant and platotiff reapee-
têry beyond from which none return to joyable affair. It took place in the base-1 _________ « tlvely. On motion of Dr. A. A. Stockton,
tell their wonderous tale—in that home ment of the church, which was handsome- K. C., the courtesy Of the court was ex-
of so much sorrow oft times will come *L ‘ made" a^rary el- H°pfld to Lay DOWU HI* Life and tended to tie American Jawyera.

. Adam Blapk, who also made a very ac r j I The ca3e arises from the cotifction In Soe-
a patient for whom the nurses love to cei,table Santa Claus at the conclusion | >t ^ §81116 Time~His|ton harbor on July 30. 1903. between the
care. o the programme, which was well ren- j OadYin Austin and the uarque Keiorm,owned I .

One such came to the hospital the otto Publi<! Cl”tod 0fi H

ÎL Wore iTlLt tT a6 ÏtS dtaiogue, by the children ; chorus, by in- 20th, His Life 00 the 29th, •there before, and there was a rejoicing tan£ d^s; song, Robbie Lauston; récita-1 1 affidavits were read on behalf of the plain-
among the nurses when he was assigned tion, Roy Ruddock: chorus; recitation, I —,—......... ■ ■ j tiff, setting out the circumstances and claim-
ta hi. mum tumin Their iov was not ot Elsie Graham; dialogue; splo, Gordon I ing that the Calvin Austin was running atto hie room again. Their j y Slevens- recitations, Gladys McDonald Rev. Silas James, Methodist minister too great a.speed and did not keep>a proper
an unnatural kind, but on the contrary 5 i, , . - ,y,,, I ,. , „ , . ,, I lookout, and that there was room for her to . •... . and Lena Willis. On conclusion of the I at Gage town, died Tuesday afternoon of on either side of the Reform. I « _11rae containing more than $.0 in
was of deep, sincere sympathy and programme the children were made happy di - ^ H born in Red- On behalf of the defendant, affidavits were £ presented to I. C. R- Policeman
love. His presence always made their with gifts from the tree. ^ 2ty-One years C=T. Tuesday tfernoo. by

ÏmTtoKoudy gl^ 8Un M matketim^ T^mW, tht occasion ago. In his early manhood he came to Mtv'A “• 2to 7 pereoto^ iends Ihe pLTn
amid their Cloudy gloom. a chriataas treat given to the chil- Canada, and was engaged for some time “ a number of personal. men ^ ^

Of him it might be said that he is a d 8 { tu j-ai Crusaders. A lengthy in mission work, in the city of Halilax. I The evidence of Mr. 'Brown, mate of a tation was in recognition 
genial, good feUow; but how the nurses programme was very effectively rendered. His success in work among men attracted '‘^ecSrii' Arti w» mversary of thehanded to Mr!
became attached to him is told in the It included numbers by Miss J. Wilson, the attention of the authorities of the lng down at q,, rate of eight or ten knots. Stevens and 8 k who made

’ Lawrence Belding, Miss A. Wilson, Elmer Methodist church and, acting upon their She overtriok his schooner, and in passing Stevens by Chief Justice ’
following story. Keldine Miss Bond Miss Maggie Sulli- advice, he attended Mount Allison Uni- her put her helm to port and crashed Into a very happy speech. The cmei justice

Some time ago he was a patient in the ^ ^ Q Dunhanl) p. Belyca, Miss H. versity. to prepare himself for the min- * wltn^ atoo’retd was Mr. Stevens’ erested ones
surgical ward. TO restore him to health King_ Miss m. Wilson, A. Belding, Fannie fstry. . . .. h? thought the Calvin Austin had room to At 4 0 clock a number of
ah operation was decided on. To per- Suiuvan George E. Titus, Miss E. King, I He was received as a probationer in the I pag, the Reform on either eide. I gathered in the dimng room 01 tue a po ,
form the operation an anaesthetic was vj_ F^er, Mr. Smith, Mr. Ledford, Misa year 1870, and has served on the follow-1 In the afternoon the «^^ence of Mr. HaJb- where B. D. McGrath, the restaurant pro
necessary, so chloroform was administer- Begettj pearl Bannister and Mr. Me- ing circuits: Tobique, Boiestown, Grand of the prietor, had tasteful floral decorations in
ed. While under its influence he would Cavour- addresses by the commander and I Lake, Apohaqui, Gagetown, Richibucto, I tug pajiaa which was Sowing toe Reform, honor of the event. When Mr. atevens
call in a gently rising soprano tone the ^ A.’J. Armstrong. Murray Harbor, York, Bay verte and B. s. Dodge, of B. S. Dodge A Son, Bos- ^4 been, brought in, looking rather non-
flame Of a certain nurse and then softly During the evening a number of inter- Gageown for a second time. He was mar- ton^wlth H. H. McLean, K.C., of St^John, luased Chief Justice Tuck addressed
Whistle. He would pause, then call and egtlng presentations took place, including ried to Miss George, daughter of the late I A with JoS him. He said he had great pleasure in
whistle, and call and whistle again, lhe 8£j 8jiver badges for best conduct during I James George, of Sackville.who with three Karr> K y _ ^ Dr. A. A. Stockton, K. C., being the medium through which Mr.
nurse whose name he had so often called tbe year. (j0;4 pencils were also pre- children—one son and two daughter*— ot st- John, appeared for the defendant com- gtevena> j q p brethern presented to
was sent for. She came. She did not „ented to the captain, Kenneth Speir, and survives him. His son is Fred James, B. pamy. Court. him a tribute to his worth. He had been
know the patieAt, never had seen him un- y,e lieutenant, Albert Belding. Chate- A., principal of the Upper backville asked by F. E. Hanington, who sells the
til he was ih the operating room. The b,in bags were given to Misses Jackjson I school. I In toe matter of the estate ef Paul Daley. I . k , „j takes in the cash, to make the
patient likewise, never had seen the nurse ^ Ledtord by members of the Mr. James was a Christian gentleman I deceased, toe paeeto <* ZL nrecentation and he gladly agreed to p.v>hefore until a few minutes before he was band. Dolls were given to the two small- of deep convictions broad sympathies and j ™m^0^.“^^d /ohn Tange, D. Russell tieipate in the proposed tribute to his old 
placed under chloroform. For a time it ^ gjr]8 ^ the band, and Mr. Sullivan, ardent spirit. In his work, he adorned Jeck u|| Adam P. MacIntyre was taken In d
was a little mysterious why he called that commander 0f the Royal Crusaders, was the Gospel of Jesus Christ. His nature 1 regard to the value and condition of the • , re{erred to the fact
pretty nurse, but it was explained event- Aven a gojd plated inkstand by members was tender and loving, he was a most leasehold premises, and toeismrrlvlng T“e _ , 3 9, m, gtevens was
ually. About the time the chlorofom» ^ the band. The following officers of the devoted husband and father and to tome ™tor, t until this b ^ Indianto’wn and three days later,
was to be administered, the patient notic grand lodge Were present: Rev. L. W. I was a very pleasant and happy one. As a m0ming at 10.3o o’clock. A. J. Gregory, K. , rn t ,, , . /the speaker) was
ed a name written on the inside of the Hamilton, G. W. P.; C. Everett, G. S.; minister he was a hard and conscientious c„ and Macrae & Sinclair sgpeared for the also at Indiantown, he (the speaKerj wa^
cuffs of a nurse who was standing near. w H Paterson, G. W. A.; P. McCavour, j worker and there are many to totify to Mlawe Br°*'n^ :HaS?™’ Thelr ’^character How worthily
His mind had become so impressed with D w p, H Belding, D. W. A. nobility of character, careful visitation of ^ C., end Bus tin & Porter for Harry S. tost pleasant character How worthily
her name that while in a state of uncou- st j0bn Presbyterian church Sunday I his people and deep interest in their -------------- , 1 — I Stevens had filled ,,, .

Hn.«lrmv nf Mr Chamberlain a St. sciousness he could not restrain himseii gpbool scholars were entertained to sup- I spiritual welfare. His pulpit ministrations ORSTIIÜDV pies all knew, none could
Speaking of Mr. Lhamber^ a ™ ^ calling it. per in the church schoolroom Tuesday were thoughtful and dignified. He studi- OBITUARY. he toped the I. C. R. would recognize his

Wnto^iiirtner It was a stormy As time passed he became a favorite wening wben a large number sat down, ed to show himself approved, rightly di- ------ worth and place him in a. higher position
ijcht l^tiie Irish Channel wnen cross- with the nuises. They loved to vuit his After the good things had been disposed riding the Word of Truth. He redeemed MIm Loulie Chalonw vHth double pay. The chief justice raid

St Tohn man joined room to enquire as to his condition, and o{ the taibli were cleared and recitations I his influence from a double or doubtful «IS* L°u *® ft”0? Mr. Stevens had always been true as sted,
mg to Be , ■ , room sat if he was still calling for his—well, the ^ singing were next on the programme. I interpretation and upon all great ques- I The death of Miss Louise, aged 16 years, I ^ paid a tribute to Mrs. Stevens and
the crowd in the snug smtong room sat fl^e ^ ^ ^ ^ter thhf toe children we«P liberaUy tiens the people knew where he stood eldest daughter of 8. Edward Chaloner.of ̂ osto by again expressing his delight at
down at a table ana caneu i If Chatterer should ever be a patient Seated to confectionery and oranges. The desire of his heart was granted Jubilee, Kings county, occurred Toca-1 the opportunity given him to take part m
I™^eya ™raon who looked very much in the hospital, he would like nothing bet- George Smith, captain of Boys’ Brigade, him-to lay down, at once his life and his day She was a very bright girl and great- tbig presentation. .
S™*® <rn?®_ jw Yankee” entered and ter than to come under the tender care tog the children » surprise by coming in I work. On Sunday; the 20th, he conducted ]y beloved. - Replying, Mr. Stevens said his feelings
*~e j -j_ bim He called a waiter of eome sweet-faced Juliet that would ^ covered with fur, m Santa Claus style. J worship in the Burton church, and wit 1 I I were ^00 great to let him put his thoughts
ïnd asked for a glass and a pitcher of ice treat him as kindly as was the young It gave the children much merriment and I this service hie Publlc ministrations Gao. H. McLaren- in words, though if ever he wanted to
water which were supplied free of charge, man of this story. they gave him some tugging and pushing, I ended. ’ , , I The death of Master Geo H McLaren I make a speech, this was the time he
K br^ghThe drew out a silver , 777 b. • Saliatorv making a lot of fun C. H. Do,g, the su- Interment will take p.ace at Sacks»*. | Jbederth flrl” ^7° rivht I would like to do so. He referred t„ his
mounted flask measured out a small quan- A Sunday school teâcher in SaKsb ry, permtendent, presided. I — I at the residence of his father James Me-1 wedding fifty-one years ago in the house
tity of the amber fluid therein, diluted it Albert county, was telling to class of Wedntsday night the Ghnstmhs tree I TIIMW plIDiCTUlC TDCIT Laren ICR driver Deceased had at the corner of Dorchester and Carleton
■to sat, sipping. “I’ll just pass the time young people Ahe story of the Babe of aguJ treat for toe Sunday school of Calvin H |f| (jH111vi I NlnU I IIlA 11 been ’ill atout twelve days. He is sur- streets, Rev. Mr. Knight performing the
Sf day with this Town Easter,’ ” thought Bethlehem. otorch wao held in the lecture ™om, Aj® M,t T____  rived by his father, mother and three ceremony. It was a long time ago but
the man from St. John. press upon their minds that the place excellent programme was very acceptably -------- brothers, Edward, Leslie and Clinton, all the years had never brought regrets. lie

ytTrough night, sir,” he said, pleas- where Mary and Joseph stayed that eient- rendered by the children, mdudiag Chnst- r j -. -t tU. Wigains’ at home. Deceased was a bright little fel- thanked all most kindly for their remem-
antiy. ., ful ™8ht ^called an mb. To give the ^ hymns, chomote, récrions, pmno I Pleaiant tVSl^ng M ine Wiggins I ^ & 1 favorite with all who brance of him.

No reply. The supposed “Down Easter children an idea of an ran, she explained solo, by Lota Hajirard, recittoioM by ^ | Qrtfhan Institution. knew him. His death will be learned of D. C. Clinch added a few words and
ignored this friendly overture entirely, it as a place where travelers may stay to Harry Rossiter, and Florne Roraiterj solo inttlti with general regret.-Transcript. there was hearty applause for Mr. Stevens
It looked like unpardonable rudeness, rest while on a journey. Just like our by F. HiJ; piano eolo ™.TLk’ I , ... ... . I _____ I and then warm handshakes from L. R.
7nti not understanding it, the St. John Dominion House,” she added. duct by Misses Hazel and Edith Mc-1 The annual Christmas festivities at the " « y E Hanington E D. McGrath,
man tried him again. After she had related the narrative and Gregor; recitation by Ronald Wark. Wiggins’ Male Orphan Institution were ||0ther of R. W. W. and Dr. J F. Friltk. John’ K*ilbujn> john Collins, Frank Cur-
Plough sort of night, isn’t it?” he said, to make sure that the little ones had Colonel Buchanan nra.de a good Santa held Tuesday. There was a large m A cab]e message received by R. W. W. p. w. D. Campbell, W. J. Kelly, Ar
ia a louder tone. understood what an mn was, ehe aakedre- C ana and difltnbuted hM preaente to all ber of friends present ‘ncffiding the pr prink Tuesday, announced the death of th^ Harrison and others, and some min-

JHo answer. “Where did I eay Mary and Joseph When (this part of the entertainment was dent, G. Sidney Smith, Rev. A. D. I>ew hig moth (j. H. Bree, at her home utea were passed in pleasant chatting.
In an hour or so they met again at tto gtayed the night Christ was born?’ over the ®°iNlgbt and “f and J/. Twinmg Hartt’ aeCr y f in Sidmouth, Devon (Eng.) Mrs. Bree was ifhen aU w8nt to thdr posts of duty

game table and the performance of the 0ne little fellow, with face beaming went home thoroughly satisfied. the institution. , the last surviving daughter of the late •
“Down Easter” with the stiver mounted with delight and with a feeling of certain- ------------  1 -- ------------------ There are twenty-four boys m tne Edward c Waddington at one time a ^he handsome gift to Mr. Stevens was
bottle was repeated. ty, answered with alacrity:— Ain I 1111 flfD All TOUT I buildm8> and ,at 8 °clock tùey, , prominent merchant in this city and wid-1 -j t r f e Haninzton. E. D.

“Sir,” said the St. John man with de- ..At the Dominion House. Ii I. I IIM HIH [I f 11 | into the school room, wnere a short pro- I ow o{ Henry C. Frink who died in | u F p’ Curran j Henderson,Uberation, “I addressed a remark to you” — LUWIULII UU 11 U I gramme was carried out, including recite- December, 1875. Three sons survive: R. jafp Vberteon T MarauUy Dtod
The other sipped his drink in absolute -«Do you see that girl?” said a man to .iinii > ftpflTI 1 I tions by the boys and addresses by t e I -^7a^er and James H., of this city, | x, ’ M E o sm:iev \V.

silence. « , me yesterday afternoon on Charlotte U Mf|Ui VP[|T1 president and Rev. Mr. Dewdney. The I and Frederic c. Frink, of Thnrlow ^ag!e’ ^ * OomeauNext day they met again-at a hotek strce^ and he pointed his cane in the di- IB II UIA 0ÜU lift party then went upstairs where at the (Eng.) MMcGmîe H J ^ulliv^n J °j Mc-
The “Down Easter” had m front of hun rection of a fashionably dressed young wo- _____ end of the lobby, was a large Christmas -------- r.fanTV Clinch W H McOuade
a half-pint tojtle of claret. The St. John man she wae tall-well, as a grenadier Henderaon who has been acting tree laden with costly and useful presents. Wm Klhe.We M T M^utouch TtoeV B M
man read-tlfebrand, consulted the wine and moved along with the dignity and „£ thtoUaited Lumber Company These were distributed by the president, Mr*. Wm. Kincade- M J. McCuUo g , J dge Tuck. . •

ldyffound that it cost a shilling, and e q{ a princess. about a year haa been recently appointed gecretary and Rev. Mr. Dewdney. After From the Narrows, Queens county,is re- Caldwell, W. J. Kelly, L Whelp y, •
Was. itoeed, the cheapest on the list. » „yeg „ ! admitted. manager 1JÎÏ115? | the presentation, adjournment to the din- ported the death of Mrs. Kincade, -wife of McLaugUlm, A. Rainnie, David Corkery,

too* be ordered a bottle of the same <.she’came over from the North End in ^r^h >̂rho<£a: KentvSue. Mr. Header- ing hall was made, and an excellent dim William Kincade, farmer,which took place F. H. Sindair, P-^^D- C™Pbelri "
P street car today,” the man replied. ton stated Wednesday to a reporter that be ner waa served. The affair passed off on Monday morning last. Mrs. Kmcade Murphy, A. F. Harnson, Wm. Mo g ,

So did I,” I remarked, expected there would be a large output of I , T,ieag,ntlv and was voted one of the I succumbed to an attack of pneumonia af-1 B. E. Gallagher, r. W. Wisdom, JR. k. 
laughingly. “Well, is there any honor at- o^a^te N^TscoETThe best in the history of the institution. Re£ ter a week’s iUness feavmg her husband,
tached to it?” United Lumber Company alone would cut Mr. Mathers was congratulated on the two sons and two daughters. Collins, James Mowat, Geo. M. ay ,

“No, not that I know of,” he said. “But about tea millions feet on the St Mary’s pearance of boys and home. ------- J°hn ?llb.ur^ Spenc® TM^ef“’ °f re’
what i want to tell you is thU: (I re- ---------------"---------- Wm. Wood,. Sproul J McXn» A E Bre^' “
ter;eo\totoUnA Di°dmyou e™erroti=e0h^ Cerleton B Y. P- U William Woods died at tto General G, Mr Gould, P. McBride R.=hard

cunning and evasive some women are?” -------------- -----------------------The B. Y. P. U. of the Carleton Bap- Public Hospital Tuesday aXter a brief Sullivan, A. Gibb, L. J. Almon, John
T told him I was innocent of woman’s niT* I infini fiP I tist church held their annual meetingMon- l illness. The deceased was cook on a sail-j Walsh, Patrick Dnscoll, Wm. Gillan, A.

■ÎRÆ £sjW« on LABOBLRS s snÆV W it. tSL ws.*^ *•
Will *>k City t. Beyeott All Bui gSTcSCiSaa»- -------- . „ »'"'■■ lr „

.h.™, b., «h.™ ~Union Men—Ico-hauling Sgns- ‘™“ L"'«- LTS."

■ —• _ ssars *sn » a « a tzvanA srs
to him!’ Well, do you believe me, that A meeting of the city laborers’ union] Its meetings have been well attended a I d g No 1511 cheoley atreet Deceaneil | tt1® ^4t,h 1 n7SS “arriage
girl went over to that man and addressed lWai) held Wednesday night when the street number of new members have been added ^ bœn’ ^ on,y a few dav8, He e ^ t ■fargle> t0 Pe^rn.
him with a most pleasant how-do-you-do, shoveling matter was taken up. It was and it is also m a good financial condi-m hjfl ueual good health Christmas- old Mathews. T e bride was very
that cheered that poor soul into ecstaey decided that Secretary Harry Philips of tion. The public are cordially invited to Dcath wafl <:aused by eryeipeia6. He was ingiy dressed in white and was a
with himself. The two walked up, King the city laborers’ union, and F. Kirk- attend the meetings Monday evening at the fourth ^ o£ the late Patrick tonnen by Mlss Flossie^Mathews, sister of
street together. When they arrived in patrick, secretary of the teamsters, wait I 7 JO o’dock in the veetry of the ehureb. and fom. brothers and seven eaters sur- | groom’ jyhlle Udgar Newman was
front of Manchester’s store he had a very on Director Cushing and request him to ]------------ 1 ------------------------- - | vive. Deceived was unmarried. ™an’ Th®
expansive grin on his face, which suddenly employ none but union men, and advise I . «u. Court*. I — 1 , RfV' “ ' Mott" A^er the cerem J
dirappeared when she turned her big, dark him of the action taken by the unions. _ — . — refreshments were served to the guests,
eyes toward him, and with a voice of A member of the union was apopinted I Rev. H. J. Retry. I The presents were numerous,
sweetest expression said: ‘Excuse me, I to go among the men while at work and | County Court. Quebec, Dec. 29-Rev. H. J. Petry, M. Another wedding was performed by the
have to go in here. Good afternoon.’ That ascertain if all were union men, and he is Tucedav Elder- A., of Queen’s College, Oxford, died here same minister on the evening of the 19th
men felt like a whipped cur.” also instructed to supply with tickets all Before Judge Forties Tttesd y, | yesterday a£ter a lung illness . At Oxford at the residence of Capt. Mariner Calder,

“How do you know he did?” I asked, non-union men who wish to join the I idge G. D. Pidgeon, o , contemporary of the late Lord when Walter Newman was united m mar-
“Beraui-”andhe hesitated to teU me union. , . a™‘nej x? «ffrira T& L Tufts of this Salisbury and Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, riage to Miss Phebe Fernald, daughter of

Because ana ne nes rarea A committee from the teamsters’ union stae of his affairs. 1. & L. Tffits, ot this ^ tJ ^ ,aUer were „fficers 0£ a Colin Fernald. Only a few friends of the
composed of D. Gilson, J. McCarthy, B. | city, hoiid a jufigmen ag . the I Masonic lodge when Mr. Petry was imti-1 contracting parties were present. All join
Belyea, J. Dibblee, Fred Gance, W. North-1 $150 and it Was on t PI3 ad. ated. Mr. Petry has been grand chaplain I m extending to both young couples the
rup, J. Warren, and F. W Kirkpatrick, of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, rector of heartiest wishes of happiness. Both will
met a committee of the St. John Ice I journ • p.. , books E. I Danvill, chaplain at Grosse Isle, curate at I reside in our own village.
Company, composed of James Jack, J I to o - g ^ ^ Megsra Tu£ts St. Peter’s, Quebec, and assistant at the The many friends of the aged and re-

Have you heard of the new million del- •*«« U7gor>v: ^’ ^ ^°^y’R ja<.k M and G H- V. toyea for Mr. Pidgeon. Anglican cathedral, Quebec. spected Mrs. Addie Ludlow will be very
lar telenhone company—with headquarters Purdy and J. V . Russell, at D. K. dacas _________ J,,r --------------- -------- sorry to learn of her serious illness. Ow-
in St John? office last evening, and the hauling rate I - , - | p \y Fraser. Hilifax- I ing to her advanced years and general

It is not an enlargement of the present were discussed. The teamsters union I Presentation at Maces Bay. I _ m T, ,,, „ | weakness little hope can be entertained
company, nor is it the one to be set afloat ^"^^dtoLTato wTto Mace’s Bay, N. B.De. Jfc-OnMtoriat- J**ax »-KW - Jrasc: ^ | for her recovery,

by the city council at its next meeting. 4» a?r =°,,77v mas afternoon just before the servie, n m £„to dead jn hie chair
It is The Midnight Telephone Company signed on S £■ _________ Trinity church, the Rev. Mr. Bacon in a ^t , Settees in the Immigration Building.

Unlimited. It will be extended to all — I few kind and fitting words presented to I _____ | 6 . , . j
cities and towns in Canada-and elsewhere. The proteat»nt Orphan Asylum. Mrs. R. T. Mawhinney a beautiful com- »wetiTnmtoraT “ ftni Dr0
A subscriber to this system, which is pro- ,,, tve follow-1 bination purse containing a generous sum I Mrs. R. J. Lang- I P J P d, and
.noted by a number of well known club- . 71,6 ZtortnL of money. The gift was from the con- Mr6. Jane A. Lang died at 5 o’clock btoly be occupied ^ ‘he course oi two or
men, will find it a great convenience. On le* *? ,.p , ein- xr>e Lon Ruesell I gregation in recognition of Mrs. Wawhin- I ■\\ edneri iv afternoon after a lengthy ih-J „ immigrant» ire t, nut in
coming out of his club at midnight he ****°*£ ^ j m bSuST* services as organist and Sunday ne88. Her death is the third in the ^ I ht tL Tntractor l R torrih- They
backs up against a post, kicks it three - ■ g(yJti’a «. j* A Harvey, 5; I school superintendent; and she wishes to dy jn little more than a year. First her I comprlse twelve double settees twenty- 
times with his heels, and a dialogue like Oo^$ j, Tra.^, %\ S. MoDiarmid, $5; take this opportunity to thank her friends son William J- Passed away ™ five feet long, in the steerage department,

-, s-r ssrjïïxi f’Æ-V-iS; ss sr - *—z Srsnwrssrk tsaras ïnstÆ1.
"ThVmtom ----- "tt^jOm *?j“hF.’£îlbrîÎKIt”5.rfcf'sâpAï After imt, . k.g.1, illn-., M J m ""«.ilwilS “■raSr’d””-”." 

sasr “ 7..1TI list - - .-TT'I--^

;;

Within the white walls of the General!, bring-Sonta Clans has come and 
Ing with him and leaving behind when hie 
teindeers were headed again’northward, 
abundance of that wliieh makes the 

* Christmas mom the big time of the year 
for the rulers of the household—the little 
Ones. There was much more than ordin
ary for’little and large to be thankful for 
this Christmas, if only the dollars and 
cents side of the eeason were looked upon, 
for times have been good and business has 
been good, merchants found Christmas 
trade far beyônd what it has been, and 
art thankful, let us hope, in proportion.

*Sante Claus’ stock this year was a large 
bright little tots who have

68

Johnville, Dec. 30.—Christmas da; 
enthusiastically obesrved in Joh; 
Nearly all the men who had gone int 
lumber camps came out for th 
and the whole community m .-ter- 
great force for high mass at 1T30 
A visitor remarked that he had

VERY HAPPY AFFAIR.
occ

In Honor of Mr. Stevens' 51st 
Wedding Anniversary 
tice Tuck, Groomsman, Made 
Pleasing Address-Memories of 
Old Days Brought Up.

?■

-Chief Jus-
so many teams, double and ring1 
a church door before, and certain 
form a striking ar,d stirring processii 
the eye of the stranger. The day 
beautifully bright and fine with 
enough wind to flatten out the big g 
flag with its harp of gold on top of 
ninety-two foot pole recently erected 
the grounds by the A. 0. H.—a brilli 
bit of coloring that could be seen for m 
around.

The church was handsomely and ttti 
fully decorated by the young pedple t 
the parish and was packed to the dooi 
at morning and evening services. The co 
lection passed all previous records,amoun 
ing to the generous sum of $225.

The following Sunday Rev. Father D< 
lard gave a detailed statement of tl 
finances of the parish, showing a respe 
able -margin to the credit of the chur 
and congratulating his people on tb 
spirit and generosity.

Monday evening a house party 
given to the young men and wome 
the parish at the presbytery. It wfcp 
tended also by many of the older 
ation, to their manifest delight. This 
meant chiefly, as Rev. Father Dollard 
n'ounced, for the entertainment of the 
itors, most of whom were returning 
their various camps the following day. 
most enjoyable evening was spent 
kinds of amusements were indulged 
from an old folks’ “shanacus” by 1 
kitchen fire to a “hornpipe” in the h; 
But the greatest day of all was certaii 
Wednesday, the children’s day. At 
o'clock they assembled to the number 
120, and as their fathers and mothe 
brothers and sisters followed suit, pra 
tically the whole parish gathered aroun 
the Christmas tree. The tree was loade- 
down with presents of every descriptio 
given by the ladies of the congregation ft 
the children, and was ablaze with colored 
lights and Chinese lanterns. After th 
dLcribution a pleasant reunion of the • 
an<^ young was held at the presbyte 
and the little ones went home declari 
ttat Santa Claus (Patrick Gorey) wad ti. 
most wonderful personage and the best i 
the world. Altogether the Christmas ser 

of ’03 will be long and pleasantly re 
membered by the good folk of JohnvilV 

Father Dollard was given a splencfi 
roller top desk by the Bath division, 4x. 
O. H.

one, ahd the 
looked forward so longingly to the coming 
of the little, ruddy faced, be-whiskered 

■with the reindeers, found stockingsman ■
well filled. Long may the good man con
tinue to carry on his work, spreading hap- 

the dear little ones of the 
reflection causing hearts of

piness among 
home and by 
older years to feel that happiness has not 
altogether deserted them, even if blows 
have been hard and rough contact with 
the world has changed the feelings which 
once were theirs when the calendar 
brought Christmas day round.

Speaking of Santa Claus—there’s a very 
good story told this week about two 
bright young misses who, filled in antici
pation with the joys of Christmas, came 
home one day from school discussing the 
all-absorbing theme. One has reached the 
age where scepticism as to the existence of 
“Santa" has begun to creep in and disturb 
tbe-faith that has been so strong. To the 
younger girl she expressed her doubts and 
waa met with «tout resistance and finally 
overcome by a very sound argument. 
“Why,” said the younger in a tone meant 
to crush the heresy of her elder sister, 
4tyçu say there is no Santa Claus. Well, 
teacher drew Santa Claus on the black
board today, and how could she draw him 
if there is no Santa Claus.” The argu
ment could not be answered, and so there 
is a Santa Claus, and long may there be.

as
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Fairville Division Sons of Temperance,
Officers of Fairville Division, Sons of 

Temperance, were elected on the 29th as 
follows :—

W. P., Miss Addie Lerter.
W. A., Miss L. May Kirby.
R. S., Marshall Stout.
Assist. R. S., Wendall Grey.
Chaplain, A. C. Podman.
Conductor, Phrame Lyall.
Assist. Con., Ruby Irvine. '
Fin. S., Thomas Moore.
Treas., J. W. Stevens.
In. Sent., Sydney Wayne.
Out. Sent., Earle Stevens.
Supt. Y. P. Work, Charles Taylor.
P. W. P., Rev. W. J. Kirby.
The following were elected to attend the 

district division: Miss Lerter, Miss Kir
by, Thomas Moore and J. W. Stevens; al
ternates:
Phrame Lyall And C. Taylor. The ne> 
issue of the division magazine, the Ten. 
perance Observer, will he read on the sec
ond Tuesday in January by Chief Editor 
A. C. Podman.

jj

Miss Irvine, Marshall Stout

list
'

It was 
enough at the

size and brand, 
stuff- and dear _
Brice. They sat in silence for a time, 
md then the “Down Easter,” after scru
tinizing the St. John man’s bottle most 
iptently, said suddenly and with a marked 
English assent:—

«j w your pardon—will you allow me 
to —amine that claret of yours for a mo-

*npennisaion having been given, he placed 
tbe two bottles side by side, comparing 
their height and rotundity with scrupulous
exactitude. ,

“Ah—er—do—you—know? he said at
length, “I fancied for a moment that your 
bottle was the larger.” Convinced that 
he had not been wronged by the landlord 
in this respect he fell silent again.“I believe I saw you on the steamer, 
the St. John man said, somewhat crustily. 

“I believe so, sir,” was the reply.
“1 spoke to you—several times indeed— 

and you took no notice.”
! “Bless your soul, sir,”
“you must have been on the wrong side. 
The fact is, I’m totally deaf in one ear
ths one farthest from you at present.

They exchanged cards. “From Binning- 
te». I see,” said the St. John man. 

Ærxet," said the Britisher easily.
J j* tolerably well known; we gave the

.^CcLhes a Colonial Secretary.” The man 
y\ of the silver flask, the shilling claret and

’ S the odd manner was the Hon. Joes
partner.

“Did she?
» Edward J Smith.

Edward J. Smith, one of the best known 
men in Shediac, died there yesterday, 
aged 84 years. For several yeans he repre
sented Westmorland in the provincial 
legislature, and in federal polities was an 
active Liberal. The late Sir Albert J. 
Smith was a brother. Mr. Smith waa 
twice married—in 1844, to Mise Mary 
Bell, of Shediac, who died in 1853, and in 
1856 to Mias Amelia E. Robb,of Dorchester. 
Six children survive him—.Mrs- Robert 
Jardine, St. John; Mrs. D. B. White, 
Shediac; Mie. H. Gilbert and Mrs. Smith 
in the United States; Dr. Smith, Shediac, 
and Blise, in Nelson (B. C.) Mr. Smith 
waa very highly esteemed and his death 
will be regretted. His funeral will take 
place from hie late residence, Jan. 1, at 
2 p. m.

corner.

said the other,
Anecdote of John Knox.

A good story is told of the late John 
Knox, Melrose, one of the Knoxes of 
W’hitlaw, Hawick, and descendant of the 
great reformer of the same name. One 
day when he was in Melrose Abbey he 
observed a foreign Jesuit priest; go through 
his religious observances. Subsequently 
they got into conversation; and the argv 
ment drifting into ecclesiastical affair 
some hot words were spoken on both sides 
They, however, parted on friendly terms; 
and in saying good bye the priest asked 
his quonda mantagonist’s name. The lat 
ter sturdily replied: “John Knox!” 
peculiar smile overspread the Jesuit’s fac- 
from which Mr. Knox inferred that tl 
priest evidently thought he was playii 
pranks with him.

‘Our

more.
“Because what?”
“Because I wae that man, but don’t 

tell anybody.”
I promised him I wouldn’t.

Death called at the North End police 
station Monday evening last. In the twink
ling of a bright, blue eye, a young life waa 
crushed out, whereupon a poheeman hfted 
the bleeding and mangfed body, and stnd- 

the door way, cast his ghastly bur-

/

ing to
den into the gutter. .

The circumstances of the affair are 
something in this wise:

Of late the checker-board has been idling 
and a part of toe ensuing consequences, 
certain venturesome mice, encouraged by 
the profound silence, used to sneak out 
and inspect the policemen—that is from a 
wholesome distance.

Monday night an officer took the check
er board, supported it upon the floor by 
a short stick, to which he attached many 
relays of string. Then after sprinkling 
tempting morsels beneath the board, lie 
retired to an opposite corner and, string 
in hand, awaited results. Inside of half 

hour results arrived.

Tarte to Speak at Toronto.
Toronto. Dee. SO—(Special)—Hon. J. 

Tarts Is announced to address the Canad 
Club Wednesday night next on Imps 
Unity.

y

v Persons I Intelligence.
Mrs. Arthur R. King, of New Yorl , 

visiting her sister, Mu’. W. O. Raymi 
at F5 Hayen street.

Miss Lottie Moore, of Fairville, „is visit
ing her cousin, Mrs. Frank Saunders, at 
McAdam.

Ernest Whitebone and John London, 
gunners in No. 1 Co. R. C. A., will take 
a short course in artillery at Quebec, com
mencing the first of January.

Miss Mamie Jackson, professional nurse, 
is home from Woodstock.

an

Hazardous, tremendous, stupendous— 
three of them, but yet there’s another 
word ending with "dons." Kindly name 
It, I was requested, and though I have 
not yet owned defeat, the fourth word 
has not been forthcoming. Please help me. Ati
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